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As a result of the abovecomparison,I am convincedthat the identity
ßof the two allegedspecies
is established
beyondreasonable
doubt,and that
the bird is generically
the sameas Terpsiphone,
at leastthat groupcontaining princeps,owstoni,and doubtlessillex (the last not seen by me).
Finally, as Mr. McGregordescribed
the adults,immatureand young,the
nestand egg,aswell asthe flight, songand native nameof the bird, Dr.
Hartert's

remark that "the efforts of the industrious American ornitholo-

gistswhohavebeenworkingfor yearsin the PhilippineIslandsshouldhave
broughtit to light againere this" has beenfully met.-- Csxs. W. R•ca•oN•), Washington,D.C.

Townsend's Solitaire (M. townsendi)at Seattle, Wash.--Although
not rare in this immediatelocality, Townsend'sSolitaire is rather infrequentlymet with. Thiswinterhowever,wehavefoundit not at all uncommon, on oneoccasionfive beingseenfeedingon the berriesof the Madrona
tree and associated with numbers of the Western Robin

and Varied

Thrushes.--S. F. RAT•UN, Seattle,Wash.
Winter Birds at Harley, St•nstead County, Quebec.-- The winter

of 1916-17 is certainly proving an interestingone,for after an interval of
•hree yearsPine Grosbeaks(Pinicolaenucleator
leucura)have•gain visited
the district. I first noticed them in my garden on December16. Two
females(out of which one was obtained)of the White-wingedC¾ossbill
(Loxia leucoptera)
a species
newto my list, wereobservedon the early date
of August31, and a flockof fifteenagainon October27. Redpolls(Acan-

thislinaria linaria) havebeenplentiful,first arrivingon November5, but
Pine Siskins (Spinus pinus) and Evening Grosbeaks(Hesperiphonavespertinavespertina)have not put in an appearanceas yet. SnowBuntings
(Plectrophenax
nivalisnivalis) arrived on November14, and an exampleof
the Sharp-shinned
Hawk (Accipitervelox)wasseenon December19. Two
HudsonianChickadees(Penthestes
hudsonicus
subsp.?)wereseenon several
occasions
betweenOctober10 and November 12, and on January 10 an
example of the Northern Shrike (Lanius borealis)was obt•ined.--H.
MO•ZSL•¾,Hatley, Que.
Unusual

Late Autumn

a•d Winter

Records for Eastern Massa-

chusetts.- On the 15th of November, 1916, Dr. W. M. Tyler and I discovereda Cape May Warbler ( Dendroicatigrina)in the town of Belmont,
Mass., and we found i• againin thq sameplace on the 19th and 25th of
the samemonth. In this region,on the 9th of December,1916,we sawa
Palm Warbler (Dendroica palmarumpalmarum). Mr. H. W. Wright

hadseenoneof thesebirds(probablythe sameindividual)in thisneighborhoodon the 9th of the previousmor•th. On the 25th of February,1917,
Mr. CharlesW. Jenksshowedme a Fox Sparrow(Passerella
iliaca iliaca)
winteringin Bedford,Mass., where it had beenunder observationsince
the 6th of January.-- WALTERFAXON,Lexington,Maas.

